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these could have introduced the
Gogospelspelinin the whole of that country
hadbad I1 had time you will find that
the spirit of the lord will go before
you and prepare the way 1I had men
come to me and say 11 god bless you
you are the man I1 dreamed about

that is the kind of feeling that operates
upon the people in those parts as
well as in other parts of the world
the spirit of the lord goes before his
servants
I1 recollect associating with some

medical professors american gentle-
men who hadbad come to paris for the
purpopurposese of attending medical lectures
ac at V ecole de medicine and
visiting the hospitals and though we
were mormonscormonsMormons they were glad to
have our society and seemed to feel
a desire to associate with us weavevve
talked mormonism to them and
many other things
these men came there remained

two or three months and went away
nobody cared anything about themonlyjtonly just as much as theythey paid their
way andsd that was allailalia 1 wejvevve went

there and planted the gospel in the
hearts of the people and they feel as
all other people do who are members
of this church the spirit of god
siaswasniaswabsfas with them and we could rejoicesrejoiceirejoicorejoirejoicOcelcei
in the bosom of our friends and talk
of the things of god and the blessingblessingsfsf
he gives to his people I1 looked atsatrabtaht
these doctors and I1 said to myselfyou poor miserable creatures youyoul
wander round the world without the
spirit and blessings of god and
nobody cares for you whether you
live or die while we come here totoltot
plant the standard of truth in thetho
hearts of the people and can rejoice
with them in its blessings
if any of you go into those

countries you will find as warm-
hearted people as you will find any-
where else brothers F D richards
and E snow can bear testimony to
this the gospel has the same
effect in their hearts as it has inirilri
yours I1 wont occupy your time
further may god biessblessmess you in the
name of jesus amen
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MPORTEDKEPOBTED BTBY 0 D WAITWATTwalt

I1 feel thankful for the privilege to
occupy a few moments at this con-
ference and to give my testimony
concerning the work of tbtheeLordlord in
these last days
I1 feel thankful that we are here

and that we are blessed with the
spirit ofjruthof truth which is one of the

greatest blessings in the kingdom of
god when we have the Spispiritsritofof
truthtroth dwelling in our hearts we alaaieaiaaraare
ready and not only ready butwillil3gbut willing
to do the things that are required at
our handsbands 5 I1nwe hhavehavoave been hearing this morning
that there are many that willwin beiba
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called to go to the nations of the 
earth. I feel that I can say that 
there is not an individual that will be 
called upon, if he has the Spirit of 
the Lord or of " Mormonism" in 
his heart, but what will respond to 
the call with all his soul. H e will feel 
to thank God and his brethren that 
he is worthy to be called with such a 
high and holy calling as to be a 
messenger of salvation; for I do 
actually know, by experience, that 
there is no calling under the heavens, 
among the children of men, that is so 
desirable and so great as to go and 
preach this Gospel. 

If a man will magnify his Priest-
hood, he can do more in one hour in 
the vineyard, preaching the Gospel 
and gathering the Saints in one, if he 
is sent to do so, than he can do here 
in ten, labouring with his hands for 
himself, for his family, and for the 
kingdom of God on the earth ; for 
it is impossible for us to retain the 
Spirit of God—it is impossible for us 
to love the Lord, or even keep in 
good fellowship with this people, un-
less we do as we are told. Inasmuch 
as there are honest people in the 
earth, scattered among the nations, 
is it pleasing in the sight of God for 
us to sit down here (unless we are 
commanded to do so,) and refuse to 
give them the truth ? I t is perfectly 
right to tarry here and prepare for 
the Saints who are gathering, unless 
we are commanded otherwise. 

I wish to say a few words to those 
who shall be called upon to go to the 
nations. The time is now—I feel 
persuaded of it—for us, Elders of 
Israel, to work while the day lasts— 
to work while there is time and 
opportunity, while God is softening 
the hearts of the people. Now is the 
t ime for the Elders to visit the na-
tions and toll them what they know 
concerning this great work of the last 
days. And when we do well for the 
kingdom of God, we do well for our-

selves. When we do well for the 
people among the nations of the 
earth, we do well for ourselves, if wo 
go and do as we are told ; and that is 
to preach what we actually know and 
verily believe. 

If it be possible, point out one man 
—an Elder in this Church, who has 
gone out to preach the Gospel, and 
has been faithful in the kingdom of 
God, that has not been blessed, and 
whose family has not been blessed. 
There is not an instance on the 
records of this Church showing, when 
a man has gone forth to proclaim the 
truth, that he has not been blessed. 
The opposite is the case. They 
have always returned home rejoicing, 
with their hearts filled with the love 
of God. Well, then, brethren, let us 
go, if we are called upon, and proclaim 
the good news that God is doing a 
great work in the valleys of the moun-
tains—that God has called his Pro-
phet, his Apostles, and other servants 
to proclaim the glad tidings to the 
children of men—to those who sit in 
darkness and the shadow of death. 

We have the name of being the 
best-feeling people upon the face of 
the earth ; and I will tell you further-
more, we have the name of being 
the best people there is in the world : 
and the time is not far distant when 
the nations will seek for counsel at 
the feet of the servants of God. Why ? 
Because we seek wisdom at the hand 
of God—because we are led by the 
revelation of Jesus Christ—because 
we live humble and are honest before 
God. And he will pour out his 
blessings upon our heads, to enlighten 
our minds and give us visions and 
revelation, so that we cannot be led 
astray. I know this from the testi-
mony that I receive. 

I can bear testimony that God has 
been with me. Why ? Because I 
have gone and done jus t as I have 
been told. I t is because it was my 
determination, my will, and my desire 
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to dechodelhodo the thinerthingrthinclir washassentwassentaensenti 0to do
wjhadwehaihad ha littlelittletoll110 do withmwithwiehm mobsobsabs it is
truetnie th6yainaertoolthey undertook to mob meame a
littlelitileboandlhandluandioandand brobrothergrantthergrantbrotherther Grant saidhehsaidsald henwhenheh
heheardreheardhe heard of it in washington hebe was
giadgladglab of it A voice in the stand
anandd so was UI1 I1 was too be-

causecatisid lefeltI1 feltfeit when they were trying to
mmob0b and were seekingeekingmymy life I1 was
botterbetter than they werawer&were if I11 had not
beahlbeen1be6hl they I1 would not have tried to
deideldestroyay6y mam6me from the earth they
ran me into brptherbr9therbrather farnsworthsFarnsworths
potatoetott6etottie holeboldhoieholghoig to be sure I1 ran in
thetheretherord anandd thouthoughtabtgbt it a first rate place
to hidelideaidealde I1 stayed1berestayed there a couple of
hours andafiaafla reflected upon mobs upon
the tbthingsingaings of the kinghingkingdomdom and called
upuponon my father in heaven by the
aullionautlionauthorityty 0off the holy priesthood and
I1 feltfbltfeitfalt ass though I1 could thlwhiwhip all the
niomobsbi inin 1missouri if it had been
wisdomwidowito nitoto do so and the bestcoursbbest course
for mmee t6taketotaketo take I1 would have gone out
andaippedand whipped the whole posse of them
A edicvoiceydicvolcebfrombiromfroni the stand 11 yes after
theyhadthey had all gone aaa7awaymany in lanianlanesianesvilleganesvilleIanesesvllleville wanted me to
wrdstlewithwrestwrestlowrestlelo with them I1 said I1 dont
wrestle with any except6xcept from salt
lake but I1 ccanan tap yoel ontheantheon the head
as I1 wouldwoula a little boy if that will do
yoyou aanyny good but when I1 see a
man frolilfromrobil saitsaltaitaltlakeantlakealt lake full of good
worksudrlis 1I consider it an honour to
wrestle with a man of that class but
1I &6dont have anything to do with the
ioelowloviovlot dedegeneratedenefatedenefated characters who do
n6tblnothingig else but wrestle and gamble
bulibullbitbuti I1 said if you dont believe I1 can
wrestlewresflewresfle try me andiandanaianal I1 will end you up
a fewlew times theythoughtthey thought I1 was a
veveryrystotitstoutbotit man and it ppassedalseaallea ofeoff jjustust
aswell asbg though I1 hadbad tried my
d6it6deiteriiyrafyrify upon ththemem
to close tipup the wholewhoie matterJI1 feeltumthankfulito110to g6dtbatgod that I1 am here iamlamI1 am

bladablessedblasabiada andthbaneand the people heylandhey6andhere andthatand that
argdiilare on the rbdareredarerbroldroaddareare dlsbbl6isedalsoaiso blessed
yowlnoffsnowfs the timetimo for the elderseiderseiber to

gdfdjjlj1hugdfdrwandpread1i61fithecn the gogospel61 thetherr

lord willi6ft6iwill softenthesoften the heartsb6iitg of tbepeothe peo-
ple and if themobthemosthe mobs are stirrstirredeA up
it is all for the good of the saints 1

when satan begins to griagrin1gri& andind
show his teeth youmatoumayou mayy knocth6ieknow therelheretherochere
are sheep not far off only put your
trust in god and he will keep you
and preserveyoupreserve you as in the hollowhollowi of
his hand be comforted I1 brethren
whether you go to the natinationnationssnationsan6nsssI1 of the
earth or stay at home it isisI1 justjustasas
necessary for men to live bumbl61erehumble here
as it is for them to live bumblew1lenhumble weenwhen
they go there for satan is diotriot adaddeaddeal
yet and brother brigham says he is
glad of it it is necessary hebe shaush6ushouldla
live on the earth a little while longer to
stiiupstir up the saints by way of rem6mremem-
brance

i

of the coyencovencovenantaitalt thesbietheybiethey hiehavebie
made and I1 have become pperfectly
reconciled concerning the things of the
kingdom and am so from day to day
let god do as hebe pleases and6allandralland callcalicail

whom hebe pleases and send wwhom he
pleases abroad and tell whom he
pleases to remain at home itigalltheit is allaliail the
keeping of his commandments anciandanclanel
one station is as honourablehonourabl6honourableabie as7th6asaas7 the
other if a man is told to tarrfattarry at
home hebe is as honourablebonourablehonourableabie as that
messenger who is going to the nations
of the earth but if he sit dodownv0ifthc1and
consult the natural man conconsulthisconsulsuitthishis
own private feeling and say hereheri is
myppormy poor wiwifefeherehere are my chillchilgrenchilarenchilldiencblchilarendienlurenbien
and here is my farm that I1 have
earned with my own baudshands I1 know
howbow I1 came bymybemyby my hardbardehardehariearnedarhearbed froirokropro-
perty how can I1 go and preach
under thssetasse circumstances all my
property and all my fair calculations
will be knocked into pie supposing
they are let them all go there are
plenty more farms and everything
else we are in the worldf and it is
filled with the elements and ivdwe have
thekeosthekeysthe keys and the power to workinddworkindwork and
organizeorginizorginiai e them make them honour
abeableabie 1 and contribute to our happihapplhappinessffiesg
and earthly comfort
what is therethird indremore honourablohonourablehonour ableablo
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than

1
tocarrytocarrato carry a message of the gospel

from this peoplep you have the
prayers and the faith of your brethren
the prayers and faith of the whole

priesthood who is there that can-
not go and do good under these
ccircumstances if there are any
such men they are not fit to live
uponypon the earth if a man is not fit
to tarry at home be is not fit to send
abroad and if hebe is not fit to send
abroad hebe is not fit to tarry among the
people of god only to be a scourge
and a stumblingblockstumbling block to them
then let us rejoice and if I1 should

should give way to my feelings I1
should shout glory I1 hallelujah I1
would call upon every individual to
feel that the great god is with them
that be is your father and you

are his sons and daughters and have
a right to the legacy of eternal life
and not be bowed down in your minds
and say 11 1I dont know I1 am afraid
I1 amam not worthy to go preaching if
you get the testimony of the spirit of
the lord you belong to the great
family of god and if you have the
testimony of jesus abiding in your
heart you may rejoice all thethohe day
long
have we anything to fear no

what did the president say the other
day he said he had not anything to
fear but if he should have any fears
it would be that this people would sit
down and lull themselves to sleep
and forget the kingdom of god can
a man do this when he feels the
spirit of truth in his heart 2 no
he will long to go to the nations of
the earth and be willingfilling to be
handled like the clay in the hands of
the potter we do not care what his
testimony or knowledge has been it
is the abiding witness we want from
day to day it is that which carries
a man safe through according to my
experience it-is then that we have
no need to fear
in the days of nauvoo there were

fears there was death the people
were afraid this thing and the other
would be wrong that brother joseph
would get wrong that we should
have to submit to principles and
doctrines contrary to the doctrines of
jesus christ &ac&c from the ex-
perienceperience we have already hadbadbaahaa in the
kingdom of god has any person a
right now to such fears or such a
thought for a moment no he
knows that the principles that have
been taught by the prophet joseph
brothers brigham heber and wil-
lard I1

and by every good man in this
church are correct principles and
that these men have beeneen borne off
triumphantly over every trial and
difficulty they have been called to
pass through the elders therefore
can go to the nations with their
consciences as clear as drifting snow
and with the satisfaction that all is
right in zion and that we are led by
the best men upon the face of this
earth are you afraid to bear this
testimony to this perverse generation
no thete spirit of the lord will
back you up and put to silence thetho
slanderersslanderers in the gentile world I1
have known it by experience I1 have
not been insulted in ay6yany congregation
when I1 have taught the principles of
god as they are taught in the valleys
of the mountains every dog has been
obliged to close hisbighig mouth and hasbaghag
not even dared to exhibit his teeth
all is right all is glorious mor-

monism will continue should it come
hot or cold should it blow high or
low for god sustains it when you
feel so brethren you feel right you
feel strong and ready to combat with
your enemies right is written upon
your commissions you are mighty
in the right to do right BOso that youyon
are perfectly willing that all the devils
in hell should know your works
that god angels anayourandaud your brethren
should know and when you araree
called home youwilllouwillyou will return like lions
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in strength you will feel well you
will feel blessed
while you are gone prayers are

ascending in your behalf and in behalf
of your families and every blessing
you need is poured out abundantly
upon you and your hearts are filled
with gladness
thigthiathis is the way to live in the

midst of saints in the world and
when the bowels of hell are moved
with wrath against you and devils
beichbelch out their fury you are then
ready to withstand them suppose
brother taylor had been guilty of any
wichvickwlchwickednessedness in his travels the whole
country would have known it just
so it is in the united states or
anywhere else if a man does not do
right but intends to feed his passions
and carnal appetite it would be better
for him to turn round and say
brethren good bye to mormonism
we cannot hidebide anything from

gods spirit and from his servantsI1 know this to be true then let us
put the rough and ready side out and
let the word be come on all hands
and build up the kingdom of god
this is my determination and ifgod will give me strength and wis-
dom and the good blessings of my
brethren it is my determination to
shape my affairs so that when I1 go
away I1 can be gone any length of
time and not be like the man who
went upon the indian expedition to
utah he baahadbadhaa not got fairly started
before he wanted to return whats
the matter 11 0 dear I1 have mar-
ried a wife andanclanaanci cannot go
I1 am glad in my heart and I1 saygod bless brothers brigham heber

and willard they are the counsel
of heaven to this people and I1 mean
to honour them in the earth where
ever igo190I1 go and I1 would preach down
in the bowels of hell the same as I1 do
here and not be ashamed of it myaly
story all the time is hurrah for
mormonism31ormonism

there are a jolly lot of fellows
coming on from kanesvilleganesvilleKanes ville anandaudA other
places eight or ten thousand mor111for
mons will come in here this season
they are a good people are the
good brethren and sisters here think-
ing about it are they willing to
takotake them by the handbandhaudbaud and say
brother sister come to my house
and I1 will make you welcome to this
or to that to comfort theirbeartstheir hearts
after the toils of such a journeythey are a good people as good a
people as you are and just as willing
to bobe counselledcounsellercoun selled my heart yearns
after them and I1 want you to feel
after them likewise by rendering them
all the assistance inin your power until
they are comfortably located
I1 only throw out these few hints

that you may be prepared to act when
you receive the proper instructions
from your president there are mu-
sicianssicians coming who perform upon
almost all kinds of musical instru-
ments the lame are coming the
blind and the widows and the father-
less I1 did not stop to make any
selecbelecselectionstimtil but I1 said come on all of
you we have among them big men
and little men big women and little
women grandfathers and grandmo-
thers and for aught I1 know great
grandfathers and great grandmothers
but if they are not they will be when
they get here for we have the name
of raising the most children and thothe
bastbestbuthast on the earth and it will be very
duridurlcuriousailsbilsblis6ils if we do notriotliot carry out what
they all say we are guilty of 1

I1 told them in pottawatomie that
we wanted good men to mingle withvithtith
the saints wolvevve are sent out to
preach to a people who wish to dodd
good to their fellow men and be
saved in the kingdom of god and if
you are not willing to obey the gos-
pel and build up the kingdom0 you
cannot stand among this people for
god intends to raise up a holy race
before him in the last days to do his
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will in all things afterafierafferaffet weae have
warnedwaffie&t6the nations we wiwill return
home6 and raise a holy posterity
loreworebef8rbefaritheethethe lord therefore we want
goggoogoadgo6dd menmefi and praying menmen for I1
hah4havehayeie no confidence inin any man who
does&6 nothoihot pray it is as muchdmuchamuch as I1
cabidocafidocan do to live andanapraypray all the time
anandd afterafir all I1 suppose I1 may say
lilietbolikeilke the good old methodist I1 leave
utinoutidoundoneae&e those things I1 ought to do
and do thothingsthetho things I1 ought not
I1 do not feel that I1 have any

ananimorttymosttytbsiy in mymi heart to any man onoh
the earthearthy if a man will be my
enemy andana is detianidetiinidetermined1

ined to be all I1

ask 0oft him is totb keep out of my way
I1T will11sy11.11 not injure 1him b1butUtlabifii7I1 letiet1 ikhim1 Wgetgit
all the glory and exaltationexaltaaltatianti6nhaheh4 diggigcancaucan
and I1 will nodnot thrahrthrow

0

o aw1w the 6nwofashI1 es
Mof 19Aa

rye straw in his papathh
I1 can feel senssensiblyablyibly thathatt I1thereurvlarhas

been an incredseincreaseincincreaserehseredse of union aandna falthfaith
among the people here sin66isincebince I1 left
herebere lastlait fall it is either iiiin meme 0orr inin
Yyouou A voice in tbthethoe stand it is
in both itii iiss in both brobrotherther
brigham says let thisthig union anclandancianel
this faith an6ncontinuetinustinu6 to inorlnorincrease6as6 until
we ardaroare brought into thehe presearesepresenceH

i ce 0off
our god06dgol anddudhudkud maynaytthisbisbeasbeoe ittheappythee appy
lot of uss alldilali amenat
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EEPOBIED BY G D WATTiti
the 1

momorningrning isis farlar saekaesp-espentza but
bedorebeforebeforewevewe close th6h3orthetho morningi ni ing berviceservice I1
wouldlikeworldlikewould likeilke to presentpresihitfitfht beforebefowt114the con-
ferenceferelp1 eethetheahe nt8ntanames of a few elderseiderseidels
w1i6halwnoano havev6 beenbean selected aoto take mis-
sions11il111.1

I1 suppose the brethren ununderstanddurstand6rstand
thetbe object4 of this swespespeciallatbatiat conferenceconierenfere fice
Kitis forfoi the purpose of tratransactingsa6tffi
businessbusinsiperwininpertaining to foreign missionsnsions
aandna of giving the brethren an oppor-
tunity to cross tbeplaifisthetho plains before the
cold weatherweather we shallselidshall sendselid them
0outUi from this conference
I1iwighlowish to say to the brethrenbrethkinkenrin I1 amm

thankthankfullulluf and I1 rejoice injn the lord1

my savioura l f for his choicecho ice blessingsb eskiesilpgg
wuhwhich wewe enjoyedj6y ittit was 6vserobserved

4

veae4 by

brotherr bebsonbehson that brotherbrdaher brigham
has but one fear ofic6ficcbhcermngernifng tthishis peo-
ple it is tiustiu6true
I1 do not fear all thetho devilsdeviigvild inin hell

or all the mobs that could be raised
but if I1 havebave aanyny fefearar it isis upon this
ground that the people in their
blessings should forget the lordtord
their god I1 do not see that tiustills is
the case with this people but if
there isis danger to be anticipated it iis
in the diacilacslacknessknes s of the people to
remember the lord whenwheil the fos-
teringteif&iandhandland of providprovidenceence isisi pouring
our blessingstiessi& uponthemupon themenseniewi alidaridarddalfa round
abdaboutlit thewthemtheme all the day long
this imhashab been inin formerformen timestimes

when the blessings of the lorduhav16ra106&


